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A duuKhler WHH born L

Mr. unU Mih. Frank Tart of Illeth.

to completely put back the baby-killer- s.

Kdltorlul demanded that RrllfHh
airmen over the continent retaliate
by raids over German cltlefi.

iIRRESISTIBLE FOOTWEAR FASHIONSNEWS NOTES OF PENDLETON Vwhtvrti lime .lrl.
A buhy jRlrl arrived thin morning

at, the homo of Mr. and Mr. X, A.
Pee bier, 701 WeHt Court street.

TWO GKItMAV 1M.AXEH
DOWNED BY BRITISH

.t-"-:- , itfMiLONDON. Oct. 1. British patrol
planes dentroyed two German tlnnw,

cape and he took It. Swinging the
truck to one side he headed atralght
lor the warning bell and proceeded
to demolinh the bell and poiit.

and downed a third beyond control, g
bct'iircx church Contract.

Robert 'i'ltomiwon, locul plumber.
ha been --.warded the comruot for
the plumbing and heutlng plant tit
the McthodlHt church.

Svxt Itllllf'il tiH it Ji.
The local exemption board haH re-

ceived liiHtructinn to nerid the next
17 men due en t'matllia'H flrHt draft
qtifila. on No. 5 on the morning: of
October 4. The men have been or-

dered to report Here on the 3rd.

the arimirality announce!! looay. the
British were undamaged.

1 '

- mmvm.

mlnuic Interview with the president
was hod. In reply to the committee
the president spoke in a manner that
showed considerable knowledge of the
food situation. The committee suc-
ceeded in getting a higher price for
northwet-.- t wheat by first getting a
statement from the shipping board
that the board would lie able to handle
grain by ship out of northwest coast
cities. After that fact had been made
clear to Herbert Hoover the agree-
ment for an advanced price here prov-
ed easy.

MITCHF'-- Wff I sprv
INDEPENDENT ELECTION H

I'uvod llo'oncl Kae.
The Wild Home highway ha boon

paved a far an the railroad track
iiiat beyond the hill at Kaxe HtKtlon.
Therefore anyone desiring to drive
over (he renervutlnn road may now
do bo over a paved road aa far as I ho
hill at Kaxe. The macadam on tho
grade going out of Wild Hore to tho
reRcrvatlon Ih becoming badly broki
en.

.foe fruits Sued.
Suit tv a en brought today aRaltMt

JoKeph Craig, well known Indian, by
ihe People Warehoune for 1396.75.
alleged to be due for for merchan-dl- e

and $1000 alleged to be due on
p. note aligned to plaintiff by Wil-
liam Cralff.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. Mayor Mitch-
ell announced he would j""k r--

tion as an independent. He told the
crowd of 10,000 he wanted to ave
the city from Tammany, Tammany
Hall and the treacherous tongue and
mind of Hearst.

.Spent Year In China.
Jim Guyer, local Chincao gardener,

ha returned from a year apent in
China, and ia busy today telling his
friends of the varied things he saw
on his trip.

Kunkcrn on a Tour.
A, O. Jnnea, assistant cashier of the

First National Bank of Portland, and
K. A. Wyld, vice president of the
Fame bank, were here this morning
on an auto tour of inland empire
points.

Another Newcomer.
A new addition to the family of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson of But-te- r

Creek, arrived Saturday.' Tho
mother Is In Pendleton with her new
baby,.

Indicted Man ltiurnod.
Jerry Perred, who I Jointly indict-

ed with William Moore on a charge
of robbing Tom Stearns and who wa
brought back from Portland Satur-
day by Sheriff Taylor, wan arraigned
thl morning and thla afternoon will
enter a plea.

Was Hpokesman for Farmers.

Frank Klupi'ed tli Hell.
,. Frank Ntida. Italian former resi-
dent of Pendleton and who is now
located near Stunfleld, had a thrill-
ing experience dodging H. &
N. passenger train No. 17 Saturday.
He was driving u new auto truck and
man preparing to cross the track at

C. I.,. MacKonr.ie, prewaeni oi me
Firtt National Bank of Colfax, Wn..
was here today on a visit with G. M.

Itctiirncd from Molilalia.
A party consisting of Henry and

Chris Hredlng. Hermann Peters andRice, executive head of the First Na
Mr. Mac-- 1 1, h. Kouers have returned from ational Bank of Pendleton.

LA.VJ lllUXfiS $1,993,750.

11,000 Acres Xeur llurbank Are
Sold.

WAUA WALLA, Oct. 1. The
land deal In the history of Walla

Walla county wa reported here to-
day when It wa announced that 11.-0-

acre of unimproved land near
Bui-ban- have been sold to Illinois
and Iowa people for $181.25 an acre,
a total of $1,993,750. A. J. PinKree.
manager, I In the east closing deal
and will start went in a few day
with T5 families. No tract of lew
than '40 acre wa sold.

Sixty thousand gallons of water a
minute are pumped from the .Knake
California and British Columbia.

Stunflelil Just as the westbound pas- - j Kenzie was with the northwest dele-seng-

train came along. The warn- - (ration that went to Washington in

Spinning-- Plead Guilty, Too.
Frank Spinning, 'the Echo drug-

gist who wa accused with Asa B
Thomson with killing an elk at Hear

trip to Montana where the Tlredlng
brothers purchased an additional
two and a quarter sections of land.Ing bell was ringing but Frank did hopes of securing an eouitable price

not hear It and was almost upon tho for northwest wheat and lie was the
track when he learned of his dan- - spokesman for the committee when it
Ker. He had but one chunce for es- - rullod nnon President Wilson. A. 10--

j Wallow, this morning entered a plea
?h nistrihuting Office. OI Klllliy life I ore juhimx oi hip rirarc

Parke and wa fined $200 and coxts.
the same .penalty .Imposed .upon
Thomson.

Under a new plan adopted by the
pOBtoffice department the Pendleton
pout office in made the central
counting-- postoffice for Umatilla coun-
ty or in other words ia the office from
which all stamps and postal suppliesPAY CASH AND GET MORE will be distributed to the 25 postof- -

Mrs. Smith liecommend Oiamlier-lafn'- a

Tablets.
I have haa more or less stomach

trouble for eight or ten year," writes
rices in the county.

t
Hampton Elected Veil jjraoVr.

Eugene Hampton was elected yell

DEMANDS MADE FOR
MORE PROTECTION

AGAINST AIR RAIDS
lXNDON, Oct. 1. There nre

oroiiH demands for defensives, fol-
lowing the live air raids over Lon-
don last week. A general demand
was made for more t; gur.s
and a more complete svtem of warn-
ing Bignals. The public accepts the
air raids as inevitable and likely to
occur any moonlight night. but
there's connldorable diHastlsfaction
over the Inability of their defenses

leader at the high school for the
coming reason, and 942 In ubccrlp- -The Dsan Tatom Co.

Phone 685

t ion ft to the Lantern, the ehool pa

Mrs. G. H. Smith. Brewerion X. , Y.
"When suffering from attacks of in-

digestion and heavines after eating,
one or two of Chamberlain's Tablets
have always relieved me. I have al-

so found them a pleasant laxative."
These tablets tone up the stomach
and enable it to perform it functions
naturally.' If you are troubled with
Indigestion give them a trial, get well

per. was secured thl morning at the
regular student body meeting of the

FOR WOMEN

It is not mere lasts and materials that
make footwear really beautiful. Artistic
designing, skillful attention to details of
workmanship, careful hand work these
are things that count.

Come in and see the new models on dis-
play, you'll like them. And when you try
them on, another surprise. You will find
that these shoes, though exceptionally
beautiful, are also most comfortable; the
result of "attention to detail of workman-
ship and careful hand work."

Let us fit you today, while our stock is '

complete. i

year. The meeting wa prenfded
over hy President Cajey

and stay well. Adv.Pack Wheeler Co.
M. O. Dennett, aalftant highway

engineer, ha returned from Wheeler
county where he had been In con
nection with some road work In that
section. The tate I Just finishing

new grade on dimming hill be
tween Mayvllle and Fossil and rock

MONDAY, tHTOMKIt 1, 1917.

String Beane, 3 pounds 25c
Egg Plant, pound 10c
Turnipi, bunch 5c
Carrots, bunch 5c
Prunes, pound 5c
Pears fcr Canning, box $1.00

MEATS
Everything you want in gcod quality meats

at the right price. Wm. Bill" Straight,
meatcutter.

TELEPHONE 688

being put on. the road between
Condon and Thirty mile.

An KXitiunutifiil.
There was nil; BulldiiKner publishfiorard 'tin not Come.

XV f rd was received here today by
the Commercial club that James W.

ed liiHt week. There hail been o

much bulldogKlnir In l'endleton dur-
ing the Round-U- p that we flmiredOerard. formerly American ambas

sador to Germany, cannot make t the suffering public would enjoy a
trip to Pendleton owing to the fart

AIL jIIA k .Dlia JiiSil;!
I Outfitters for the Entire Family Since 1885 i!2

3S
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eft from the sport.

A True-- Son of. the IWH.
Mike Huntings of Medicine Hat.

hi Itinerary U already arranged. He
had been Invited to make a npeech
In thl city but the menaage received
Khown It Impossible to comply.

EVERYTHING TO EAT.
Canada, Is the new champion bull- -

dogger cl the world and we nave
made arrangements with him to take

fall out of Kernel Wood In thr
(iMMt'ry Well Insured.

It was learned today that the pro-
prietor or proprietors of the Special event we ure called to war. Mike

told us he couldn't bulldog anything
that didn't have horns but we assur

Our broncos and our heifers.
Tou sure, old man, were on the Job
With both feet like a duck
All hail the name of "good Old

Jupe,"
Rous mit "em. Let 'er Buck.

ed him thaC the kernel has both

state fire marshal found an old hai:
lying In the back alley. He pounced
upon it like a duck on a June bug.
"Ah. ha.' he chortled, "the lid of
the culprit flew off in his haste."
The hat bore the Bond Bros, trade
mark on the band and the officer
took it into the store to ascertain the
name of the buyer. Charlie Bond
looked it up and found the hat

to John Hamley, Jr. Young
John might have been looking tip an
alibi if Charlie hadn't volunteered
the Information that John had toss-
ed the hat into the alley after pur-
chasing a new one.

Camouflage at Home.
Our friend Clark Wood has learnet

so well
The camouflage of diction

That one can scarcely find the truth
In all his wordy fiction.

A Wlioop for .!ue.
The Bulldogger's veteran pote. who

writes under the nom de plume of
Silver Gray, was Inspired to whang
his lyre because old J. Pluvius re-

frained from opening his floodgates
until the Round-U- p was over. He
praises him thusly:

Here's many thanks, our dear Old
Jupe.

For balmy days you gave us.
Had you not done the proper thing
Why. ialt would hardly save us.
Such balm was never seea before

horns and a cloven hoof. "We might
have added, too, that he has plenty

ty Grocery, burned by Incendiary fire
recently, was Insured f'r n total "f

7t wa previously thought
that only $240f) Insurance wo car-
ried but a new policy for tSOO more
came to light today. The grocery
itock was valued at but a fraction
of the Insurance carried.

of Up.

A Can Attack With Each shave.
Major Moorhouse says he has dis

covered the secret of the raise In
barberlng prices. The war is re
sponsible, he says, but not In the
way most people believe. He says
he barbers are forced to charge

higher prices because of the extra

lire at ;aa Plant.
Neighbor living near the Pacific

Power A Light Co." ana plant last
evening noticed a small fire burning
In the annex to the ga plant of the
Pacific Light & Power Co. and noti-
fied the workmen at the plant who
soon extinguished the blaze by use of
chemical at the ga plant. The dam
nge done was very slight and no fire
alarm was turned In. The fire is at-

tributed to spontaneous combustion.

COME, AND BRING YOUR STOCK. TO THE

Pendleton Horse and
Mule Show

All Day Saturday, October 6tli
ROUND-U- P PARK

$500 in Cash Premiums
Judge to be furnished by Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege. AIho classes for pure bred cuttle, sheep and hogs.

For further particulars, address,

C. W. LASSEN, Sec.
Pendleton, Oregon.

time they take in explaining to s

all about submarines, air
battles, curtain fire and trench

OvenW and WGys-Kii- it

AuteDs
THE M IIXYS-KSIGH- T

You will concede (lie raxari
onsnefts and beautf of thin atr
withotu arfcumenc

Its practical ad ran ta en fin-
ally determine Iw purchase.

The utotor haa no equal mo
near approach In any ximlUir
earn for no moderate a
.price or for hundred of dollar
more.

It ia a t sleeve
valve motor 11.000 producedlt year and itlvlnjr the moat
remark lae aatlxfaciton.

Everybody knows that nothing
haH ever serkxMlr challeased
the noHelesxnees of this type of
motor.

It ha the softeM "purr
combined with sreatest power
for Its rtie. .

Its velvet smonUineaB pots all
other motors of like power to
shame.

James L. Elam
OVERLAND DEALER

Independent Garage. Phone aSS

Narrow Kseaiie.
When searching for a clue that

would help .uncover the identity of
the person supposed to have-- set fire

Car Buyers
ATTENTION

We have several used cars on
hand thai can be bought at very
reasonable figures. These cars
are In good shape mechanically,
and they have lots of long; hard
service ahead of them.

IxMik this list over:
1 1910 Wlilton. lilttle SU..S850
t 1916 Wlutwi, IJttle Six.. $750
1 Cadillac "KIrIU," fine

shape $1150
1 Ford Koatlwter. a har?ain

at $25
2 CaiUHar Fours" at vcrr

prke.
It will certainly pay you to

look those cars over.

Vsed Car Poartment of the

Pendleton Can; Ho Co.

Nor yet such gentle Zephyrs.
to the Specialty Grocery, the. deputy 'Twas most propitious for our bulls.
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Iltvl Cross Mimt Handle.
The local Ped Cross organization

ha received a letter from C. D. Stlm-ao-

manager of the northwest divi-

sion of the Red Cross. In which at-

tention in called to the fact that com-
plaints are made that parties making
up Red Cros supplies have been
selling them at private aale. Any
such business is strictly prohr-lt-

and whenever evidence can be found
of such activity the United States at-

torney will prosecute. It is because
all supplies must he. accounted for
that It Is required that all knit goods
etc., be returned to Red Cros head-
quarters and handled through that
channel.

finitely less pain and danger nt the crisis.
Ask for a hotite at your drug store

and write for interesting free bock,
"Motherhood and the Baby". Simply ad-
dress The Bradnel.l Regulator Co., "ept.
1, SP0 Lamar Building, Atlanta. Ga. Do
not go a slnple night without apply Ing
"Mother's Friend"; it ia the greatest kind
of help to nature.

Maternity Is a crisis in a woman's life
that should be with extremo
care. The safe, penetrating external

"Mother's Frleii'l", has been pre-
pared for o--er three fenerations, espec-
ially for expectant mothers. By its uso
stretching pafns are avoided. The
cUdomlnul miiHcles relax easily when baby
U horn Ana. UiU tiatuiiUly uiakc tor in

WVil Pill SP1 for nlvorw.
Ignatius, the Indian better known

is Wild 1:111. hos been sued for
by his wife. Hattie. and she

plks In addition the custody of thel-thre- e

children, $100 suit money and
i?s a month during the minority of
the children. She accuses VTia IHlt

3

f being unfaithful and cruet H
was convicted a year ago. she alle'
of cohabiting with Susie Joe and
spent six months in Jail. Instead of
learning 4lls lesson, she alleges lie
'egn associating with Alice Pata-w- a,

another notorlo" 'ndlsn wom
an. The plaintiff alleges tnai aiicb
one day threw rocks at her when
they met on a public highway. James
A. Fee Is attorney for the plaintiff.
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the only car that has
NOT raised in price.

Increased freight rates has compelled us to raise
the price $5.00 on each model, but THE PRICE OF

THE CAR REMAINS THE SAME.

Touring Cars Roadsters
Roustabouts

Now here for immediated delivery. Every sale

backed by Service in parts, accessories, oils and re-

pairs.

Order now while you can get them.

SIMPSON AUTO COMPANY

Property Rights Stipulated.
An order was made today by Cir

cuit Judire Phelps in conference with

OPEN IN OUR NEW LOCATION
with a full line of pure U. S. Inspected Meats ready
to serve you better than ever before service and
quality is our motto call us up.

II
13 187PHOWE 13

a stipulation of property rnrnt en-

tered into by Hattie and Paul Sailot
who arc prinicpals in a divorce suit.
Pv th form of the sinn'itiw
First National Bank of Portland is di-

rected to pnv to th? wife SlfifiS which
r hnsT'l on drpo.it there.

Sentenced to Pen.
Raymond Watson, who recently en-

tered a nle of Ruiltv to a charge of
was today sentenced to

the penitentiary for a ti-- n f
-- it months to a year. Application has
been made for a parole.
Suit On Note.

W. V.. Soale ha" U(rh sit
G. O. Rust for $7!. which h"

nlleees is due on n note. .T D. Weed
ia attorney for the plaintiff.

3

Phone 408 11Johnson and Water Sts.IS
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